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A Chat with o'ur Readers.
Eîveryone ile aptimistit as to thet

Prospects ini Western Canads this year.1
.Weather conditions- are ideal for aIl.
growîng t'hings. The inorea<se of acre-1
age under cultivation is beyjond al 'an-1

ticpaton su wht a pèhaps of nnzehI
moro impo*tance the niimber of lpe1
frein other lands who are deily bow-
ing In their, lot Àith Usis already far
ahead of any former record. Net ouxiy
in nurnbers do they exccel, but the
autiori ies declare that they are .f rom1
the very best classes i the lands froin
'which they come. Men and women Of>
energy and am.btion who seek on our
Western plains many advantages de-
nied them by th* narrow environment
cf tihelr former homes. -Prom acresa
the southeru border many thousands of
our Aniican cousinsaxae marching ini,
bringing with them much materiat,

Ce ~ rt and high ideals. Front Eng-
lawd, Ireland andi Seotland'every.,oeu
liner briige hundreda, so that 9. con-.
stant etream. of the best, Anglo ýSaxon
and Celtie blood is flowing regulary i n-
ta, the Canadian national if e. Others
e 1oming te us froin the countries of
Europe are the very piek of their peo-
pie, Ùermans, French, Swedes, Potes,
Oalicians, etc., ait to join us in our na-
tion-building taskY The aiin of'this
magazine has at ail times been 'to be
helpi ut to its readers, and to bri4g, to
themn from monith to nxonth ideai a.nd
sýuggestions that are healthy in thought,

prgssive in action, and that tend te,
maethe conditions of lif e easier. It

is not, therefore, too much to expeet ci
those of our readers who find pleasure
and profit in The Western Home
Monthly to introduce it ta the new-
camer as a healthy product of this
Western land. The fiattering* coin-
ments reaching us by every mail from
znany subscribers arein themselves suf-
fcient te inspire our best effort, and
the endea.vor of the future wilt be not
onty ta sustain what 'bas -been attained,
but with a keener and broader view of
the requirements of aur readeirs and
the conditions% which aire peculiar to
our land, ta. bring markeà& improve-
nients ta every departmnent. Tbf
Editorial page wilt be a cheery saluta-
tion with au intelligent and impartial
comment on the proeblemns of the day.
It won't be a sermon, but -it wiil keep
its readers correctly informed. ÂhI
the oth'er pages, every story, every
pocin, will carry its owfl specil mes-
sage and they will ail sum up andJ
exmpress what the magazine stands for
-helpfulness. The publishers teks a
rightful pride in the men and women
who f rom month ta month contribute
to the magazine. T¶iey include lead-
ers in jaurnalism, education, business,
the church, and in the field of fiction.
The variaus women's departments are
in the care ofladies of ripe experience
and culture, who add ta, their
qualifications an intimate knowledge of
Western home life. It is this intimate
knowledga of Western if e and things
Western on the part of its editors and
contributors that pre-eminently suiti
this magazine ta the requirements of
tha settier, and should give it the pre-
ference over periodicals published !in
New York and London, sepsated froni
us by leagues of land and sea,'and stil
mnore in manners and conditions of ife
An ambition of the publishers is ta ex.
tend the sphere and influence of Tii
Monthly so tlîat by the end of 191ý

la it wilt carry its cheer t» at least tei

thousand more homes than 1V ,easluu'
now. No reasesithst tis -sabold4*
b. if, « hnndirudstin ut, 1At i, t
magazine thoy uame.We. li.
many .piessant, Uslngs abutthé juilty

ly pased, with It. In Wmim
wel a other big, cities Of &
thire wa' ret deimm â for Ait -MM
ne*ade@,Iers.The p otrait of Mo R* w
E lghl .toqthe DaM.e of.C

wVas PariewavI4 adire4dMd
Wut Iloe-oatbI7 WM O

ateà by many, lne.duàîug Hi.
HlIghneu Iimsul4 on the e52EleiSll0 f-'
the work.

"your vah..bie amIsuisI.V
tractive 'for »me.reasonor othier.-
guss bbùMse It la a' #004c et.Ii, A,
fpaper t no11.0foneedluubuiW f

c"The -Western Home Molithly eoM«fl
to the faim every month and w, allý

enjo ItverymucI l a arace * t
ses whon'e rtsit ýfirast .when Iît cores te
uthe door.,

James Carson, Spring Point.

frWeuld hike te add My testlmony te
tho -tfoters. That in, yoor,»ppe

in- not.O»ly the hbut in tii. i %t-
for the West, but is béat cf Ï11Il I
are puished to-dY. Empecahly 3,
eomiuen the hUip for Ytoung w..E. V. Lewis, 

Strogeld.

qI would ti-ke to say that the edltor.
is ta be eonyratutated an the way in,
whi'h lha gets up The Western HOMO.

tMonthly. It is certainly a very- in-
ýteresting magazine and in *uch au ad-
fmiraible mixture of tight and mould ]red-

ing that the reader's attention la hetd
frein caver ta caver."

W. 0. Sa.mpie, LIrvine.

'<W. have been receiving your maga-
zine in oua' home for a number ouf years
and nuw I am. a subscriber myseif for
,about two years. I always look for-
ward with pleasure ta its ceming eaeh

ymont-h, but what bothers me mont in
1SUMimer la that I have oa littie time
dta spare and aftimes onl>' glanes over
*itg, pages, but in the winter monthi
*I always give The Western Home
ýnMonthly good attention. I always find
;it fult cf good reading and useful
1-hints."

8, J. S. Stanger, Mt. Raymond.

KIND WORDS PROM A WINIPZG
r DAILY.

ê Âxnong the Midiaummer and EXhibi-
te tien numberis of western mnagazinles
s noeu making their appearauce, The
id Western Home Monthiy issue for JuIy
ti takes a ieading place, with many ex-
of caltent and seasonabie features, the
e-chief of which is a magnificent part-

in rait' In six colors of the Governor-
>n General, who visita Winnipeg for the
il] opening of the Industrial Exhibition in
e. a few days. Tha design wazs ubmitted
X- t.o lis Rtoyal Highne8s for approval

ai anddlha has graciousiy granted ppr-
.2 miýSSion for its publicationi.
en., Free Pretis, June 30.
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Write Us yur aa f.fl.Mmd
vs viii mmd Yeu aampes md
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STANDARD OIL CLOTH CO.
320 Broadway, New York City

Uagd USE IIERIAS - tdu
ManLu oi t<>1clo&.&

Me itma of ana dealer asti

amiisnd go. % dcz an ndmom.l

H You Have a Motor
car Jaeger Motor
Coats and Ulsier
WUl . eret YOU!
They are very com-fortablef

Vary stylishl

Welmadel

Durable!

A Jaeger double fleece coat gives
greater warmth and does not induce

perspiration like a leather or fur coat.

See themn at the Jaeger Stores in
their attractive variety.

'Dr.JAEGERSS"4sT OMYCI
364 Portage Ave., Winnlpeg, Mani.

316 St. Catherine St. West, M1ontroal.

231 Tonge St. West, Torot, Ont-.

And froin JAEGER Agent-- throughout

the Dominion.
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